
Wire netting, hot-dip galvanised

Tension wire Ø 3mm, length= 110m
Tightener for 3mm tension wire
Set of tenterhooks: 4 pcs. tenterhooks  M10 x 80mm
           4 pcs. brass dowels M10
Cable ties, extra long
for fastening the wire netting at the intermediate beams
in the lift shaft

Fixation kit for wire netting
for the fixation at U-profile or C-profile crossbars by
means of beam clamps.

Art.no. Description                                                                 PU  

007600 Wire netting 40 x 40, width   800mm,     25m

007601 Wire netting 40 x 40, width 1000mm,     25m

007602 Wire netting 40 x 40, width 1250mm,     25m

007603 Wire netting 40 x 40, width 1500mm,     25m

007604 Wire netting 40 x 40, width 1750mm,     25m 

007605 Wire netting 40 x 40, width 2000mm,     25m

Art.no. Description                                                       PU

083437 Fixation kit for wire netting                        10        

Art.no. Description                                                                PU  

007630 Wire netting 30 x 30, width   800mm,     25m

007631 Wire netting 30 x 30, width 1000mm,     25m

007632 Wire netting 30 x 30, width 1250mm,     25m

007633 Wire netting 30 x 30, width 1500mm,     25m

007634 Wire netting 30 x 30, width 1750mm,     25m 

007635 Wire netting 30 x 30, width 2000mm,     25m

No.art. Description                                                       PU

007607 Tension wire                                                  110m         

007606 Tightener                                                           1

052000 Set of tenterhooks                                          1

051129 Ties 780 x 9mm                                             100

No.art. Description                                                       PU            

078880 Compact bolt cutter                                       1

050271 Pictogram warning sign Danger of 

crushing in shaft separation                        1 
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Shaft separation hot-dip galvanised wire netting and fastening variants

The separation must have sufficient stability to ensure that 
it is not deformed to the extent that it causes a collision with 
moving parts (cabin or counterweight) when a force of 300N 
is applied equally distributed at right angles at any point on 
a round or square surface of 5cm².
Choose the correct fixation. Here the distance between the 
crossbars (cross beams) is decisive. If the wire netting can be 
pushed through too far, it can be stabilised with the tension 
wire.

If beam clamps (art.no. 083437) are used, the cross beam 
must have a C- or U-profile which is open at the top or 
bottom.
The width must be chosen so that it prevents access 
from one pit to another. The width of the separation 
must be at least the width of the moving part plus 0.10m 
on each side over the entire height of the shaft. 
Additionally, the guide rails often run in the middle. It
generally makes sense to lay a strip of wire netting in 
front of and behind the guide rails.

Indication to EN 81-20 5.2.5.5.2:
In case of interrupted separations, EN ISO 13857, 
4.2.4.1, must be observed:
 Mesh size 40 means a distance to moving parts 
of at least 200mm
 Mesh size 30 means a distance to moving parts 
of at least 120mm
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